
to Jakte°Tall the Oa*finerCol.-Q.
It was directed to, MM. -Opened, out fell
the lady-pritici Te budget,. ter

to Letty;-;and screpotPatier
Whereupon was written,. "50gokrireli-
inent-rtry main.":.Mae last &Hare Once brekellewellty
*elution. •Fortune eeenina desperate
NOM me., Now was this lyttit..eyedi
inplin•ariali to""be lulled' asieepl, finny
'4oBPalis / turned to my micle,sed)mmbly
beiought his assistance. 4

- **Well, Caleb," repliednteereshiog himselfwith a piiitsh of snuir,
'" Pre no objection to give your whatever
help is in my power. It's sot. perhaps
stnotly professional to be mixed up in
ihese matters, but I plainly'sea you'll be
nOneuited unlessI' give advice. Still, I
will only aid npon condition you shall not
instilieNchatineastins I employ." • .
-,-,liselented eagerly. ,

„write to Miss Lettv again, 'and
I Will see what can be done."!

One day_passed—two days .' three. No
Upon the fourth day Came from

_iiite-Ferns a packet ofdocuments relating
-to'nome property in the neighborhood of
Itaifield Col. Stark desired tO •purcbaso.
otit of Mortgage dropped i neat little
-tote from Letty, addressed to me. I adz-

ii in triumph.
bow do you think myinnele con-

trivial's) easily what bad bafilod rnyliss-
practiced -ingenuity: Very simply in-
deed. I did not make tbo disCovery „my-
self-until Borne time after, but this, was
how heproceeded. Going to the Ferns
apparently toconsult the colonel about
,the property just mentioned, be managed
so time Ids visit so as to find his client
and betty at their morning eXercise in
the grounds. 3ly uncle took the•coloners
Irm end walked in front ofLail, but con-
xrived, in the course of the interview,
`earialesslyplacing his arms upon his back,
to exhibit my note between his fingers.—
•letty demurely , tripped forward, deftly
extracted' the missive from:
.lilittie, and slipped it into her pocket. A

lineafrom Uncle Ferri! pointed out
Abe packet of deeds as a fit. vehicle for her

vet \ •

ty's answer was more than salisfict-
emit confirmed my belief that,ber father
bad_purposely kept her in ignorance of
the compact into which he and I had en-
tered.'Better than all, her fertile woman's
wit pointed' out a method by which, if
ably managed, every condition of the

tiroemmt might be thoroUghly fulfill-
Colonel Stark, thereforer like most, re.

markably cunning persons, just contrived
to overreach himself. Had be frankly
-appealed to his daughter not IA) enter in-
warty engagement without his sanction,
so high w3B. the dear serves of filial
duty, that nothing would have induced
her to run. contrary to his desire. She
would-have trusted to patience, submis-
sion and time toanbdne her father's sel-
fishness, sand to soften his heart. As it
was, her spirit revolted at the mistrust
implied by his 'reticence, -and the colonel
treated an adversary whete be should
;have secured an ally.

It was my turn to chuoklernow..
ca„Levr.e. rv.

Acting in strict accordanee;' with my
instructions,- I remained perfectly quiet
foilkoieral weeks. I still, took occasional
berse-erereise, but sedulouslyavoided the
neighborhood of the Ferns, and thought
it' useless to' repeat the "fraetnre of my
CORIUM. My uncle and Dr, Polt, who had
both •been made acquainted` with, the
echmne now in progress, app!eved it
ly, 'andargned favorably of its success.

"She's-a, pleasant little Woman, that
Letts Stark," opined the doctor,. " and a
sensible one into the bargain; Caleb, ray,
boy, I. shan't envy you your father-in-law,
but I shall your wife."

That which we confidently calculated
upon soon happened; Col. Stark, failed to
detect further hostile mancerivres, and too,
old a soldier not to know that an enemy
of 'whose movementsyon are ignorant is
dangerous, grew uneasy. IHis rfratless*pint would -riot allow him to pay the .
erife.gaine of waiting patiently until-the! .aspiration ofthe stipulated time, and in
his turn he resolved to, reeonditrec the;
hoitile camp. One frosty morning, there-
fore, my ..unele and were disturbed in
Our avbiztion by a thundering.rat tat•tat
at the door, succeededby a lusty peal of
the office bell.

I ought,- perhaps, to state:that my uncle
like many other country solicitors,.

- transacted his professional hasureSs at his,
,ofinlionie. For this purpOse, tworooms
npon 'the groundfloor were set apart asThe outer room was tisualik.oc--untieby-the clerk, rent I collector—we,
were 'agents for , a good deal of house.'
.property in the town—general manager;
andfactotturt;itoger Tice, while my uncle
add I tenanted the innerapartment. In'
eases where private consultationwas de-
airecl,„l slipped'.out-of' MY uncle's room
by a doerleading-into thelaall, and going,.
into the front office, .kept.Roger, company-

_until the client's departMe. -As'-usual
with perions ofinferior rank to his .own';:
Ike colonel,-bY excessive haughtiness AO,=demise q'manner, badcOntrired in.rinit'l itsmortally as he bad offended:Dr. Polt., Iknew therefore, that, if regni-

tu, weri ghtcon4dentlyreckon upontheclerk's-4.6E4We nnd secreCy. • , „

Stark,- sir," announced *get:,popPirig hia bead into myuncle's .°Very vied; Roger. r Show'him in;
returned my uncle. "sow baletor

nodded,And' vanishedfrom the room,,
lustaslhe cplonel,J4nft:x nd. boiSteious,

• brateio in.
48`15r ellp Ferni,*:o4l*o4*. tbe:

" bOrY,tilie g ifootn*-
‘-***4l434‘uutheeil44

sin1:'Aria thatamn'tMOT lartertifood,Wherefi t young

,
.

.mend fl'h4tight,:r,nav, slim ;here just

At tikulometoo-esitired4o room.
-"c.oh,lhete yerijareyonngfello*," con-

tinued thieolonet..'4ti'Vell, bow gods on
the war? Youdon't iieent to be making
muchyrogyass. -Tbree'inoriths of six are
past, and.)Tou haVn't gained an inch of
ground: 'ton mast be quick, sir, you
must be quick, ifyou mean to out mar
naluvre: Josiah Stark." ; • -

41".WOUveolocusg," treplied, " we'll talk
the matter over a little, youplease.-
The terms crow _coinplict are, briefly,
that I am to succeed in et*. months in tak-
ing yonin, 'clearly, plainly,-- under your
own noser eepalpably that'there shall ;
ho mistake.' Those were your own words,
fUlieie, were they tiot?" .
• "Ay, ay, young fellowl right enough.
Butyou barn% 40ifeAYsoodsit—yd#
-havet,(lone iff you' - can't do fit; I defy
you to:do it." • ,

"We shall see. Now,'colonel, I have
to ask further; Would you consider I ful-
filled the agreement, it I Wereto tell pa
what passed in,your own'heuie, to which,
,as you-know,I cannot possiblrhave ac-
cess? / SUptoose;for'inetaoe, from private
'sources of.information,. ;11 were to state
the purport of a conversation you had
with,your daughter this morning during
breakfast',"

_"I 'don't believel7CM can Otte anything
of"the sort:: returneci`the colaner.prompt-
lytwith an indignant-snort the stippo,
salon.

"Did you not-say that you had' finally
decided upon purchasingthe Wharton es-
tate, and tell Letty that she might begin
to think of preparations for leaving the
Ferns?

Colonel Stark listened to the question
in speechless wonder; surprise and conster,
nation seemed to have suddenly stricken
him dumb; finally he, d,f,ew-a long breath,
then uttered a tremendous- oath.

"That infernal nigger!" he. shouted.—
"The Tile,- scoundrelly;Spyl: That's-Abe
fellow, without a-dOubt.l Yes,_yes, I re-
collectlnow that he was'in and ont of the
room at breaktat I daOsay half'-A-dozen
times. Directly he heard me speak' of
quitting the Ferns,.he Tint have bolted
off with the nein to hisprecions employ-
er. Oho ! young fellow-, so Johtee's your

private source cd• information, is be? Eli,
sir ? Was the niggeryour informant?

"Really, colonel," I replied, " you must
excuse !up; not feel justified in be-
traying whence my•information is derived.

enough for-me, to assured. it is
correct. Do I Anderstabd you -to admit
this to bd the case'?" '

"Correct! correct! bellowed the colo-
nel with dreadful sarcasm. "0 yes, Mr.
Parchment, very correct, sir—highly cor:
rect. I wish I"cciuld say much of the
sense of honor that permits you to tamper
with my Servants, sir. If you find it im-
possible to gain your end without resort-
ing to proceedings of that questionable
nature, sir, the less you talk about cor-
rectness the better."

And Col. Stark marced up and down
the room in a very wrathful state of mind.

"All's fair in love and war, colonel,": I
laughed.. "You invited stratagem, you
know, and set me the example yourself
in that postchaise business. But I don't'
admit that you have discoveredray source
of information, by any means." I"Of course you don't admit it, sir!"
exclaimed the, colonel. "It's One of the
maxims of your profession never -to
admit anything. But common sense tells
inc that you mast have suborned the nig-
ger. Bow else—. But I shan't west e

other• word upon you. I'll put. a stop
this business in double-quick."

That same afternoon, johteeLall's sable
visage, wearing avery piteous and implor-
ing expression, appeared at the office.—
The colonel.B.2bib, he after ad-
ministering a savage thrashing with the
big bamboo, had litterally kicked him out
of the house. Not knowing where to go,
the fellow came to me. Little as' he de-
served kindness at my hands, yet, as his
discharge was certainly the result of my
operations against his master,'I felt akind
of moral obligation to provide for the
man's support: --For the,presea, I com-mitted himtio.the care of 'Roger
Roger snifred;dubiously as be recei ved

' his_charge, offered a mild, remonstrance,
but finally' acceded to my, desire; aril
walked away With Johtee.

&week. passed_ 'Without a sign of Col.
Stark; at the end of that time, unable, I
suppose, to curb his impatiencelonger, lie
marched down to Bayfield, and againpre-
seated himself at my uncle's house. As
before, I slipped out of the room immedi-
ately upon fsis atriral, and re-entered it
after he had 4Chan'ged afew words with
uncleFerri'.

"Ah,-youngster," , was, the colonel's
greeting, " how are we getting on now ?

Any mcire'choice little bits of intelligence
from sneaks 'bribed to fetch 'and carry ?
Aha, my spark, I think your tamperingwith my servants has been pretty effectu-ally stopped."

"Well, oblonel,"I replied, " we Shall,
*NO:in'e got something. to eommuni;
tate,tertainlyi and Ihardly think that my,
private source-of information is. at failt,
Did-ycl not tell mks Stark thisMorning,
-while walking inthegroundsat the`Ferns,
that you thought of taking her to town
about the end ofthe montb, after next?
When the time'stinnhited in our agree,Meta)has e*Pired, tient,-bl3, you:know, col-
Pnei: Amltorrest?

-14 rs ry e uponAlualnto such ave* f ll
passion ofrage tbat 1Ae1114.,fe.804 fitfirst
he' would drop dead upon the spot. -lEfisa:Moir< ',•torapiinisw.tarnia &allyPurple :;ler veins upon ti taeli*t filted'strained'till they.iittx4ont. Vigid44;00. .119:giiiiteit Thuii'4lrat abe ges:PlStstrOefortreith:,

itel*ct;daft/ gild010bad. iswpros,
WhioTAgri 12134:4,,e corrupter

.

REY
CRTIUDGES; GUNS; AMBUTNMON:*&c. "be.. 'for

saleby ABEL TURRELL.
Montro.sc,,itarlS.lB63„, , •

, . .
.

FANCY FURS.
.OmItAIII6IIIA,
0.''.718 Arch street,
'clow bib, south side.

Philadelphia,
sorter; lidannfactnter of

Dealer in 'aftkinds of
F.4NCY FURS,

(ladies' and children's'
rear.;''
1'what ietiun mythanks
• mYfriends ofSusquehan-
and enreUlldingCol/1/tiea
'theirverylibetnipittroii,
3 extendedto mo during
'last few years, and will
to themthat Ihave now

store,' ofitay own impor-
ion and, manufacture a
ry extensive assortment

doll Midis and q qualities of Fancy Ftirs4'W ladies and
children, that will bo worn during 'the Fall and Winter
seasons.

Being the direct importer ofall my Fursfrom Europe,
ard having them all manufactured under's:ay own super-
vision, enables meto offer my enstoraerrand thepublic
4 much handsomer set ofFurs for the same manor.
ILadlos please giveme .scall beforepnrchasing !''lease

remomberthe name,-number and streets •
seprl bm w 5 ,JOIIN' PARMA.

No;ris ARCH gtreeti Philadelphia.

THE ORtiir AMERICAN
TlC)f:t taC)3XLIrUMM3r,
, 51 Ve soy moot; New York,

eiluee its organizationchioreregitedstiTera in tho his-

WHOLESALING TEAS-IN THIS, COUNTRY.
They hoveIntroitneed their se' !etititi TEA:Tr -and are

relling.theraid kid over

TWO CENTS PER : 1t3451VE COST.
A ANOTHER peculiarity, of, the Company is that their

AM. Tea-Taster not only devotes his time to the sclec-
tiotrof their.Teatt as to obality, value,: and peculiarie-
cantles of country, but hq helps the Tea buyer to choose
out of their enormous stock such Teas as are beet adap-
ted to his particular wants, and pot only this ,but points
out to him the beet bargains, • '

It is easy to bee theincalcrtlahlevidVan•age, a Tea buy-
er has in this establishment over all others.

Ifhe is nojndge,of Tea,--or the-Marketcif his time in
valuable, he has all the advantage Olt well organised
system of doing business. ofad immense capital. of the
Judgment ofA profe,ssiontl Tea Taster, and the knowl-
edge ofsuperior salesmen.

Thia.enables .buyers—no .mAtter. if thcy.are
thensandsof miles from this-merket—to purchase on as
good terms hero as the New Yorkmerchants.

Parties cap'order Teas, and wile _served by usas
well as though they came themselves, being sure to get
original packages, true weights and tares: and the
Teasamwarrantedas epresented.

We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which
will be sent.to all wino order it, coraprlAng•

•Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpoted-
nifr,' Twankay•and Skin; :00010fig,

SOuqsang, Orange,- Hyson
Pekoe, inkAan" Tea'

otevory description, colored and nneolored. -

This list has each kind of Tea,-divide,4 into four Class-
es, nal:1:16s : Cargo, high Cargo, Fin e, Finest—that every
onemay undone and from description and thepace an-
nexed; that the Company are determined to undersell
the whole Tea. trade.

We toarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TwO
CMNTI3 IS Cotes.) pet pound above coat, believing.
this to be attractive to the many who have heretofore'
been-payi rg enormous prontS.

, GREAT AM EPIC AN TEA COMPANY,
Near Nork, Oct. B,'BB. am. Importers t jobbMt.,

Watches, Jewelry, and
Silver Ware.

THE undersigned would.' respectfully invite
.

your to his
a i tl%ig.llu,Sor4.

.11Y. ofevery kind and variety of styles-4x7m-
pnatug all of the newest and most beautiful designs.

ho. Solid Silver Ware. cavil to coin—and the best
make of Silver Plated Ware. Each article 14 warranted
tobe as represeuted.

fgrWatchesand jewelrycarefullyrepaired and sat's,
faction guaranteed. ' 'JAC'Ots FLA RLET,

(Successor to-Stauffer& Harley.)
No. 6t2 3larket Street, Philadelphia. .March4th, 1863. 3mf.

A. O. WARREN,

LICENGED GOVERNMENT . AGENT FOR
mica)larcer-sr7

PENSIONS. BAGS PAY, and
DRAFTExemption Claims.

ALoLinrwtheTotrerOVlAl llollrePr7enV apera%Montrose, September .15th, 1368 1' ar n
t

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.

Large Family Wringer
No. 2. Medium doNo. 23ido do •
No.8. Sinai do

7$lO 00
. 00
. GOO
. 550- - -

No. S. Large Hotel do -•- '• 'l4 00
N4. 18. MediumLaundry, to run by steam i lB.OO
No.22. Large do or hand, f BO 00

Nos. 23i and harem°Oe ,• AS others are warrant-
ed. No. 2is the sliffgene y teedin private. [ninnies.

-OratlEc.Todd; of the".American Agriculturist," nay* oftho MiI.V.EBSALL CLOTHES WEDICIER:
-''''A child' canreadily *ring ones tubfall of clothes in •

#.few tniunteti.• It ie inreality 'a clothes saver'. -Atimesaverl and and, etrength "avert The saying of gar-'mente-will alonepay a large per, ceptage on its cog,-
We think the machine much more than pays for illicitevery year in- the savieg ofgarments I- Thereera sever-
al lands, neatly alike In general constructionant,wotonalderit-itaportant that the Mengel' befitted; with
Cogs: °thimble amass ofgents -,may clog the-rol-
lens, owl ho relleee upon thecrank•shaft slip Anad,tear;
the clothes. Or; the,ruhkr break leose-ril'orif the,shaft.—Crprownle out the lint taake,.atalIt .laa5,i3004 gts-24e!. after:rleary four,lcaralcOnelluat use.rEveritrloger with.Cog• 'AlmeloIs warranted to trim:particular. -.No Wringercan he tittrabli without: cog. •wheels.d .' -I, .: -f. -

: 1 . • •- , : --. . , -, • .
• ,A'Roodeatmiss#r:wanted In svprytml..00.43 i reept; of lbwtoles !himplaces '..lvbere'ao one,is sellizigoie vittilseitd•theWringerftsd,•43f4slP.:FcrrypiAniatikanireirciilaremddre on • - •

-•- • • It. Arßioadm.;*
-

• _

ST" OnAßLESlirotati'..••

231.1127 L..

r;)1

Aborozweact,
g:)24ri:Per9ClP!4=',";

. • , '• •ss,
•••pRe TEEROP.4.- ;virAc4,1 1),,t,,p.006 aro

-

vimemery' particular, pllrneterpnra tip yeantaArime. Montrose, 'Kiwi 18”,' '

.144",444111n7P0-TP.Olic.”;:vt
TheeittetAtikeliTi'ee*Remedeein

;

777 .71 .71-
.GENVINIntgra,Up.O/4 ,V z:

t,~,tBrtu,AgpixsoPD'§-FP!!'".7 iikitj
tt

AppeitiLl4:,IRO* 1V:A811:
.• • . . ,„ , "

,‘. • it .

''ICEINZOLD'iI- pasualltPREP/MA.l7Oi,
"Highly Ciincentri?ted!' CsnpotiTlT • • I' • •

"Jraluict
A posiiire an 4 §pocilt ji9ra,eofor 41rgaiie‘l;ofOlt

Bladder, Kidaep,,Gravel,.and `Drepareal
.. f

This Medicine.incresses the nowt Of direction, ''and
excites the absbrbents into healthy action, by whichthe
watery or calcerons depositions!, anttall antenna en-
largements sus reduced, as well asbaln and inflamation,
and is good Or- meu, wornonor children. • , ,

• ," ,

IiELMBOLD'S EXTRACT- -BROM
; , . • t you. Wu+ 'tuns „ .

Atiiingfroni Eicesm... 1146jl,s . of,pl4o,ipa,
tion, Foxly•lndispvtion, or 41,i,asoi,

Attended with th , symptoms: ,
Indleposition to Exertlw sofPower.Itikoror gertrol7,' ih-tietrity ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, •Horrorof Disease, . Irakefoluoss,
DimnessofVision, • " the Back,
Universal lassitudeof ,tho 'Fluulthlg of th 6 BodMuscular System, ; },stone on tho aeo.Hot Hands. • ' Pallid Countenance; •
Dryness of the E4Lin• • • " 4

ThoSe symntoms, allimedta gopn, whiPt'!eine invariably tethoves,•stion follow - '
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY,EITLECTIC

In onoof which the.pritieritonOy exOre. Who eanoay
that they are noarcquently,followed by thosediseatmi," • - ' '

' • • • '

•

any are aware
and -,;

'Mlorthe muse'of `tbejz snffcrlh~: bit
none will confess. Thu records of the, insult°,asylums
and the melancholly deathsby Consumption,. hear:ota-plovitneter to tho trath ofthe assertion. ' ' ' • •

the Constitution; One& 'affeCted'Wftli'or-
, • - •:Dania weakness,

,

Requires the aid 6f Metieliieto airengtheri anditiviter.are the Arum: viblch lIELMEOLD'4, EXTRACT; ;317-
CRC' inoarlably does. -Atrial Will 'colic:fine the .Rost
skeptical.

remales, Females, Females,.:
Old or yonng, single, married, or content=

plating marriage, •
InmanyaZectionipeeulint to Fernales the Eitradt

chu isrmeqdalted by any other remedy, as in. Clilortilie
or&tendon, Irregularity, Painfulness. or Suppression
of the Customary -Eramlatfonk, 'Ulcerated' or'Sehlrious
state of the Uterus, Lenchorrhea or Whites, Sterility,
andfor all complaints incident-tithe set, whetheraris-
ingfrom Indiscretion. Habits of-DiSsipat lon, ur in the

DECLINE OH CHANGE OE LIVE*
!EL AYIIPTONS ,U3OVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
~ • •

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant medicine for
nnpleasaiat and dangerous cilsenses: ' ' 1

NEWBOLD'S' EXTRACT BUONO
cv.rurs SECRET -DISEASES

Inall tbeirstpges 713ttletspenpo; littlQ orno change
In diet, no inconvenience,

•• • • AND NO EXPOSURE.
It ceases frequent desire: and gives strength• to thin-

ate. thcrehy removing obstructions, preventing and cu-
ring Stricturet, of the Urethra. allaying pain and Inflam-
mation. so frequer.t in this class of diseases. and expell-
ing Poisonous, diseased, and worn-nut matter.

• Thousands open Titeueandt '

WHO HAVE BEEN -THE InCTITA OP
awcr..96c1,12r.t3, . ;

And who have paid HEAVY PEES to be,cum] in a iglort
time, bane found they were deeelired, and thar the'Po!.
son,' ha*. by the use of" Powerful Astringents." been.
dried up in the aystent, to break out in, an ag,M -aTated.form, and

PERRAPS AFTER 3131tRIAGE„

S

HELMOOLD'S EXTRACT NCNB
For all Arrodions andDiseases of

TheUrinary Organs.
Whether exi eNngin31ALEbRFE9fIIL$ from o,dstever

canto:originating,and rto matter
OF HOWLONG 13WIDlife.

Diseases of these Organs require the aid ofa Diuretic.

HELMBOLIrS EMPICT BUC3U
, . .

IS TIM GREAT DIURETIC,
'

And it is certain toltaii the desiredeffect in lapis-
ktaeee, for which it ‘l6.recomm'entleC .;

BLOOPV. BLOOD! BLOOD!.

, 'Melly Concentrated Compound

Ellit'Extract Sar saparilla.'.„• • -

„ erieWin.X.TaXel.
'This an iffectiOnof the Blood, andattacks. the Sex,

rad •Orgiins,'LirdniV bfthe'rNoee, -Ears, ,Th'eoat, Wind.
PliPoiclil.d °ogler NtietteSurfaces, making its: appeataneo
In tbeforia ofUlcers. rielmhOld's Extract. Sarsaparril-
lapacifies tholtlood 'and retrieves rfll Scaly Rittptionaef
the Skin giving to the. Complexiopn Clearand Healthy
Color, It,being prepared expressly forthla class 04041-
plainte,itsSlope-Purifying PropertteistraZine.derved tocrn_ater, extent than an;other,preparatioof Barig9?”'

Ratio. WAsh./. .
An encsnent. Lotion. forBicepses+ of&Syphilitic ,Siatnre-
aud as arilniectionin Diseseses of the 'Urinary Organs,
arising' from hablta,of disipalion. used In connection
with the Extracts Buchn and Sarsaparilla, in surAi din-
easesasrecommended.

'Evidenceof OS eMostrespousible tindrel bible character
will accompany the medicines.

t • ' ' 'CERTIFICATES OP' awns.,
Ftom eight. to twenty years , standing, ,with ames,

knotin to selenceand farae..
For-Medical Properties ofBIICHRsee Dispensatory of

the United States. -
- --

See ProfessorDEWEES' valuable Work its,rs , the „Foe-
tice ofPhysie.l • • • I - - -

Seeremarks made by the late+ celebratedDi'. MITSUI
ofPhilridelphla. .

-Seeremarks. made hy.Mr:EPRIULIM IfebOiVELL,
cerebrated Physician, and member of the Boyd...college,
oreurgeong, Ireland,and published in the -Transactions
oftinrßingand-QUeerrs Joarristc -̀-

"

' •
SeeIredicotirnrgicalßoview,publislied by Benjamin

Travers, Fellow of the-Royal .CollegeofSergeons,
See most of thebate Standardworits q'n Medicine—

Etx:tise!..; Resent t• $100 lerm Turmas, Olittrior $5 ODtuissasaassrii.a,l 00 " ", • 00
Timm, •M'•awWein. GO •••• u 26
Or, 4 dozenqfoath for $l2-00,,which be snel,,

Henri curethe most,ohithmto asses, dlrectiona are
adhe efts- 1' ' ' '

eseribe symptoms in all communications, Cures;
guaranteed. Advice gratis. •

+--AFFIDAV/Ts.:.l 'r
Personally Sippear before meanAlderman of tho city,

ot'Phlladelphia,,lll."llelnibedd,who; being dilly scions
dothsay, Mspreparations contain no narcotic; • no into:
:cozy, orother injurous drugs, but are_purel veeetable.

IsTIOt 9iiom ann subscribedber*iite. this 224Ay,orNotc,rum; , • +-
-

• WM. PAIISBARD;
;;1- - AltlOntiNittililitreo4l4l3vejßassoi;PliUa,.luoreie,Lettersi for inter ation confides:lee, •r • LD,,cheinist
P!PotiO4Pcll44 I.ol4l44lotbqing.OVltilltrr.b4Sr-

lIPTWE eriPrOPPEr4I:P
Wiles ehiletiviii"to 'diststaise ' their o attd othet

"ortiOlookase repute on stitaitteribriri„ ~, ,+

Beiniholips Gems*PreParatfons, .1 r,„. ,
• „ ,s , r, zs 111,

_ . 41411;114-,
1; f_.^-'7;.- • is4rtivedRosh z":

134141bit 511:11:5alititlrefrilIcre. is I
.:att3RPOElTEPOOtikf lit'OßiriY'OTEV/ent.onithiWeitstinent, and eard
hapoiltien end exposure.. March 10th, 1562--ly.

Nowoilbra,fcts auleontif Hie largest andirstsebTpini
of •

7t777, Z;
tl! • 1 . 1?*V) WY

Ever offercdrin-SmsquehattnaGottnty, andprobably cora•
priming thUgreatebt; Varietyor most different articles of
any Storein tile Northernpart ofPenn sylvan ia,antiper?
hapat of the Salim'State :' An assortment 'is ltipt in
about thirty' different' branches of trade 4 Ott ithesete#
dons are mend trot about.forty Hid best Houses in
New York; and m ore,thin:Catty ifehlers and Manufac-
turers out

broughtNeu/ Tor ')A large prepartion,of the
Goodsarebrouglit direct the ratfaucadtnfers: Ulna
insuring g'enulne enstomerson •Yili teringlam
Store nntet nOPPXAcg, IRkid cvotYlliblg,inisi&t., but
nearly everyarticle wanted,will betprODlC 'd by Dignity.
Some Idea ottheStock MO b'e'foratetl**ttbriolloiting
generaloutline, butendmeration impractical:o,

Drugs and Nedicinen; 'Paints and Dyb State.
oSoceries,ltiquerii, :..lrorkery, Glass Warp, Wall 1104
V iudow.Paper, .Towerry, SilverWartArcritartery.Eancy
Goods,,Muslchi inetritinents.l3litlibes; Anteriminrciciret
Knives. Table Dittl9ry audBllser Plated,Wure, iyanrc
Materinfs'faiLights, ltardeettre'.lledtats.StnnoWart ,.
Dry Gootts. Mirrors. Window'Alta.: .Lit ograptc'tVar.-
niches.,Pird-=C Spettnelett. Whips, and Lashes,
Drumm'. D'nnk, Stols; Ainmanition:' Toblitte; ilfedb•

I caltutdStlrgi Irian:aunts. Salkt Dostpv.VotastoiJnif
brellas, Porcelain •Tectb, in short. nearly;evesythipg. to
restore the miCk, to picket the thati; to dellhhtthe eye.
to gratif.thc fancyOnid also lo,coiSnWciAU. real andsubstantial comlorts of life,

The attention ofthnintbllc isrespectialiy ifeit to
mp st ock. of .GbudiCbonght)exclusively for; cusly doWA:and vlabeSold 64 the argue principle for leiv .es. ,, • ABM,Tulintku,

Montrose, January •

~~~
~ ~.

=MO ./

D[l.oftl'& 'WfSITIth
ytt.e.,1143r0a.a..

• •

TAE
,•

T 4 AVF.S.Qroat, )3pnd pite7.4on..m..after the arriratatJ../11:50 or theCincinnati Etpress Ittmthe west,
connectingat.Ncranton. whew,it arrives .af 10.111_t.
with a train on the Lackawanna and. Bloomshprg AMR-road,- for Pittston. Wyoniing Valley, 'Alligator!' oiaWilkeshatTe, land bypinnibmlsrith . the' Pelairere
Hudson railroad, at Providence , for Olyphant and car-hondale. 'At Fropo.station:-S.his train conneete Mani-
bnewith thr Delaware-41440nd rqr
burg, Trenton and ; Phiiadcifibra. At ICew 'Frampton
Junction ;where itanises at 2..2.5p: tit,, the simh.train
connects with-trainscli the...Centralted 35-Now denru yforElizabeth.- 'Newark:New-Ye*, ston.' Bethiehe
Allentown.,MontigMontt Chunk: Readid +HartiebrugA:
Passengers urthis train arrive in Nhw. York at 5.50, inPhiladelphia-at 4200;and iti Harrisburg itt "

'Fantrain leavingtootpr Contend,street,t2iwytygric,bt
R.OO a.ni., androot ofWalnut street,Thteulflbm.m.. 'connecting, twin!' tboiPassenget in of thisroad,
leaving Saw,lifunptan JunntionatlM awlanis:-
trf..! et Scranton at 4.02 p. where It epenects,witlf
train on. theLite.liavranna nhdBloomsbarg,Railrbedi; and
wit]; the omnibus running to the Vo4warpapci;141,0991
Ita tiros& •

`

This train/U.)lV°. at Great iiond,at6.10 pJrrh,„„lnaking
a ( lose connection with the mail train going West on
the Erie Railway. . , • -.•

.AN. 'ACCOMNIODATON I'll,SiN
le,aves Scranton at 10.10ittin..conneetinglittGrent Bend
with the Day Eipress train west ontheiErie
By this train Passengers arrive at Ithaca, Symmme,

the pamo day. Retnrning'.. this tritin lentres
Great Bend titt:2o p.m,on .the arrnt of the New 1701*
Exoress'going But. and.i ly

Antral° Express ,gotnt West,
and arriets at Scrantannt S.lO pi

JOIIN BitISBLN.
• R. N. TIENitY.. Gen'l Ticket, Angnt.

Scranton. May W,1863.• , : f

LACKAtANkAit- Bto.okBkTlO
IEzll.S~aR08~:, ;

•Orun as follows • ' •itletAprir2o 1863, Pateenger 7rai6s wUIN nrk'd-
': •

' !IDYL:CO SOL111:
• Paaaenger. Accorn.•

Leave Seranton,at 5.30 a. 0. 11,00 a. m.
K 'apron. at 6.40 Arrive 12.D0

" •Rupert, at • 6.55
•

•• • Danville. at • 9.24 a. M.
Arrive at Northumberiand.'. 9.55 .

31()VDiG,
Leave Nerthuroberland 4.*0 p.'m."

•' Danville, • - 5.10„
• " .Rupert, 5.45

„My/Am,. 1,45 :146itn.
Arrive at Scrant.m, 9.lop.m. 3,30 p. .
Apartieiriger traitelm;mleavuaKintatoir
Scrantonto connect-trith ,trainfori Navv York ReAntrtringtaavett-Scruhtott en arrival of trainfrothNew York,

Paissengera taking train South from Scranton.at 5.30
in.. vitt:Northumberland. ran& Rarrisbdre 12.30 p.m.

Baltimore 8.20 p. Washington p. m.. Via lnpert
they reach Philadelphia at 1..00 p in. • '

GEO.. D. RI:7,NT, Stm:t.ICingstoir, April IR,' 1863. •
..

, . i

ERIERAILWAY.
,r4.11.4.WE,or hatim .commencing 111onfate.:Avi.10tit.

1H6.3. 'eraims wilt leave Great Bend, Pa., at about the
folionipg hijnte, viz: ' ,•

-

•. : ,
- ~. .• ,

WY:STWARD norNlli E. EA¢TKA..III3 .1301.1N11.,
1, TinifilO Ettoress,2:lBp.iti JJJ ' ' 2, N.T.Nxpre.9,l2:s6'p,m
3, Night Nt‘preits, 1:07n.m .4, NightExprel, 2:14 am,
K. Mail, at' 6:51 p.m 6, §teamlipat " g:C3 p.m -

11,War Frelgbt.., 11:60p.m 16.1 . , ; - '.. s:3l.p.uri
21, Accomothttion, 9:58 a.m 116, _ _ _ _ _I a.,Pa

al, [VAT Freight; ..:9:10&to
Noe. 3,1, und S run every day. So. 16runsSundaytk,but

doerliotrun .Mondays. No. 3 of Sittnrdays rune•tltro'
to Buffalo, but three not run,to. Dunkirk,

_ MINOT, Gen. Supt.

Terrible Disclosures—Secretsfor the _

A MOST torninblemid wonderful publication. It-work,
101, of, 400 pages, and 30 coluredengrayings.: o D.
ter's-Vtide Mecum, an original and pomilar-trdtide ton
Man and Woman, their .physiology, functions, apd Seta.;
al disorders ofevery ]find, with never-failing,/remedies'
for their speedy' ears.. • The practitteelf Dr: Hinter has
long been. and. stilt is, unbounded. bat at the earnest eth
licitat ion of rinmerons_persons, lie has been induced to
extend his medicaltmefalndisethrongh' the medium :of-
his Vade Mecum.", It le volume that shtonlik be,in
the handsOf every tardily in theland. as it preventive of
Fecrei viols, or as a gniaeffir, the. alleviation of:o "nktif4
the most awful and desirecthre 60.4rges %hatever Irtsit-
od mankind. Ono cdOy. securely earmopeil:iglil be for-
wardedfree ofophstagg to bay part., of4he united ;Plates
for 50Cents lit P. O. stamps. or3 copies fora1.: Adofres,s
pi:lst:paid:Dr. Hunter;No. V.01%1810v street:get/ Yocr,'

Jane 16, 1563—/y , , . • ,

Ib=TBROS,...I{,t4EZ

--rdrrir. l/4,--'.., ~Itliiitei b Xliisisitie Otitn :" '' ,r
~..,_„..„•.;

Zt g 12:g%rdiaa."
~S,lrtiar,„SAILS „

..*Vtlikr4itAt4loo.l6so
“fl

Awrzir.44,l 0 ytytori, korA44o6o.ptast,

afiRRIAP.EbraP.RIMISoIASZ")&4372Of
• ,491101', 5140,47 8e.37 12W•efici

z4TED 1. 1 1IPPNB..ggigt,
$74X.6 0*,,4" 1"

`lesvlLS,: VICES, ST000; iiiirDlEti; Itigtidbi
1pi151313103,-SLERGEtiOULES„ &c.

4N) VMAIINyE4I,1 1_01,749,741tyi).-cttEPirtr -mom% Varmite 11,
, nuvreaantoaTornsP •P

.gn=.5llOl:7lNPLAss./444TRA.41,M9MAS.
^MBANK'SMALES; 1,

Scrlnttm, Marcbl4, .0 "" I 1 “-

:VIM=
A:rap'ASSOltinata 0

earltrsT;wErirmijar-i):
, • 1 , ; „.,,,

• 1, an41 104.bt "0:
!ElnrcTiaN.1.

z• ~,,•

STOCK

Illt Mgtta 1191111-, TERM
--,

3FI.COMe-sCtiLe;33 st. I

coivTirati •-'64or ,-

i.nzTtit IMay, 186a.,
• . • t •DitSSOlUtioh:

Mingiirtitrtli,iglerint At BON 45 iids day 41 1,0141
by metnertonsentt those indebted to the eaft,Dets

by notepetteeOttet areregtiested to ca/I.st thetiffieeortiWm. Cooper tt Co's Banking House. an 4 pay no,
Pe yment that 'OeslidetriM. orW..firaitit; 'ofAway
firm.°r. 111140q9..31

Alontroisrf(Jtisie fist,lB6B.l

3.7.*I447Ik3EaSPP3EVE"
FIE DENtALi:ll:79liii, 9 in en it+ Vruieleie 'Orbs
curled op atftha old ottlesr-of U. Smith Son. by

th ntidersligWed; Persons whaling artittelal Teetharo
inyttedlo 1 nod OXIXOIInO el:meth:Lensstbd ;trim
workpropitaji antkneatlysione. awl .iyarralled. 1111 Udoall kfts'ofilknitat Work at al lop*1metainthimsftno•;,ovelsoybero;,,,,,'. ;, , - •

ir plainly- tbe'dntr of all to:bavetheirtwink
done by a RESIDItiVT:DINTISTI:. • •

IV /It. taiMi..44lsident Tientitt.Jnbel6lll;lB63. tf, . • - 3fontiose

L ICINS
c. sFartori, .

,mardifiletti ch odt a License for the propene or arc
kit inflecting,and baying had several years experience
In the business, now tenders his services to the pubtic
in thatch.pacity. None ri Licensed- Anet.ionce. rem
ett as such, under penaltyof SUL See act of CongrallJuly. tot IFO.Sec's , • . • ..

Orders by =Ol promptly attended.' to, _Residence.
Frien4svillePa; •.••• M. C. SUTTON.

rtpr 11%3.. tr. , ~„
•

,

• weE*Eirctonr '

E±Utinanig Siargon I.
rpriE siibscriberb4l4np,been appoirded by .the Cale-

ofPbtislors, MEDICA XA3IIREAtt
large. torgxl in, emiziTo'cortillattes to 411
Pensions. uluattend tual appilcatioris that may bs
presented to,tilin, itt'brontrdse, Ylii RbOtaW se'd. 9.l'st•
bell's Hotel: r /PATRACE.Itontroitel, April 6. 1,6a.--* •

IMPROVED SEP FOR SW!
TUE'untlorslgtied 14ti4nh: BUCKIrEt4. esess

ofa thorough-bredTeotwoldBuck4ntilitettil:o Reg%
which hisalatges to dispose, ofrot bieedlnglOnnomatt.

ForestLate. J6tivo.eisca.;sqf muxer mamma"

NEW'IIRM
BALOWINLAIBLEN AIAgiIHARTO

WEST SIDE Og.P.UBLIC •ATZ:97/4
DEALERS IX

FLOrn. AgALT
dardett,i Seeds;

.1, • ,

Wheat, Clovex, Iliapthy Er,rlalt Seed,
• Peas, = Lard, Candles,.
PORK, It'OlS;T DRrEirgilr,

' Si4gibd Hi4,Sot,„'
,

,Sirups, lifolasseer arid:, "Atigare,
TEAS,y9PEEO,;'S,PICES4iOP'PIAfiI

Cl.asii;Tattltor Button,
A. BALIptTES%: -.WX..I.I.4..6,LLEN„Ii;IIAIII,nikr•

3lontrolc, 40:1114, I.BA-

TO. D.AHIRYIVIEN.
Nrhave eleoe.tilvangtliidutKto/sead lir/

Toth on Comignment of Contract, &Ong
sea nr,. ?!'".will tarnish 'pallsfree to all Who are -ded.
cone ofacing. either.- To, those whp.,*sat, to. midat
will gonranteh 'th's highen markit prree and.proppgturns, they; paAng•ttelgtivand commission, •••

Ilge-We will, advance looney on cosign:gents U'wanted, and'hold'otirsetrea responsibld fdr .Beltsh
aiuli?alls:Owded.briairtvanan and neat torns.i"'~111ALT74,14 ALLEN ..,SAENILOT,.mongoseeAprolothilem ?‘- " •

.Tvoc:sorpeclar•ig tt•V•ilirne,eerliDtbl; lir predmer 3100N113.'COIW, dc0461---reirjesararegmti Cute,ica-se-pmieta; Nut wouldible happy-Ur dee ir is' a id
friends, f•Te ce

lyetfielf ordefs. whisks wiswilldim:telethe Wiy;bdiktotaz#l_jn hisabsenee. •
• .

• •'i -11.0.-qACE:43I.LIMERTIr. CO,
• , ••23PAZIO/OW.

Grateful-tor` * fev9ll,, the euteeribefArtald moltrespectrevi the:attention ofail prompt 001 9440,Nef•chant*: dr TrJders, to ism loose . poke),0 -meisk..,rotIlan:Ware INV;be recatrad/here. anditnrstalet(ifftproved,) exteetrtOritig the 'months orA" _
T. B!_prand Oct. Muth' ttiosermanfins heIsfilfratatiss VySee friends and se,ryp, thi?tri&tail Park linifUxt.• Rdirpettfolly. " - • 11.C.,Ti

?'. 1.9PY0.21. 1. gel?.MI 18634 •
..

: gt, AiltiVORD,,,,

rutivrA*2)„ zoww. _
....miderebtedwonTd Infigin•thelonbltEtbat be still

cartels on theFoundry,' kßew Milford MO. Dell

fai ih;tu7rar inufer7 .ll(l,,b4 iiiiiailll,,,Prklud ".140,,f
and 1117 2.i....„~6u3111:!)rmill „

• icRATS-.) •.
' W : VOUItS,

OULTAVAT9R4'' ' '
''

; Asiierisw. *dim 6;444 &eboiilitifee:.:AMirrtintei;tolei gsicidfreenntilind won 1.0 . ii

ll 6tii gel i Iri#4lr.
- Necnilarqdpipiif try c ,

,'' -i - '

• •,. •.
,- ,I t KEY 1114).14f- ii4,irp.',

~. . ( 111. ift t I 11. •-;' 41 .r •
' '• .-T., .At. Montrose, P1u.;,:;,) ,,,,. ..

NatitaillAATf p Preiirri#o.• uis.A. ., a. .90•; telt oiiitei im ,,mAvestboetbdiyew lioneee ablitetri, bdel,
,qt the besineeA•ppittiirr 011100evose. r ne,i'vebieneir •confidentMariei Menfertib gnosis In 4V.I
;thatmot*Aso v SATOMPACTION:,

Thqihttl slid 7new. anigu*PßOr40been spare&to ten ei IA if not superior tojiyn
We pa#,of tbn.4tat4l4) i/i4 well smiledlrib inl•,_,l
sebroverneuts nn4r:OrdbOesind obllgthy halt7"

,Igel-hltrend,4ololo6ll6 td tbacal'ofVulgalemott
_L e fitat44ol:l4,-FF4411494 thlll,!rkiot V*nirgi _TAT'Pretiligo ~Ileiteibe:gtreeioii:
"I‘le oldfrieviemwo:latounpthe pobleepsfe4itlima if* ' WI". n 4

WM. ILCOOPER-4110.

A.ozzrrs .801{.4 • •

Zverpool Packets.
TaiRSONB wishingtosawi for their friaritli in the, ielLi
.IC.•p'rant/T.PanroirchasePaaenEa gcli*e-111ithe ,aborP
littefroto the,el/heathers.

Also, Drafts.on Irolwad for vale In's** to,salt.
'WM R. COOPER &CO.. Bankers.

Iforttrol;e,-.A4111., 1863. tf


